[Effects of 2-benzyloxycarbonylphenyl trans-4-guanidinomethylcyclohexanecarboxylate hydrochloride monohydrate (TKG01) and its clathrate compound with beta-cyclodextrin (TA903) on experimental gastric ulcers and gastric secretion in rats].
Effects of TKG01 on gastric ulcers and gastric secretion in rats were investigated in comparison with those of TA903, which is the equimolar clathrate compound of TKG01 anhydride with beta-cyclodextrin. The doses were adjusted on a molecular weight basis to include the same amount of TKG01 anhydride. Water-immersion stress ulcers were dose-dependently (100, 300 mg/kg) inhibited by TA903 given orally, but only significantly inhibited by TKG01 (300 mg/kg). TA903, given orally, even in low doses (30, 100 mg/kg) potently inhibited HCl-ethanol ulcers, whereas TKG01 did not inhibit these ulcers. Both TA903 and TKG01, given orally (100, 300 mg/kg), showed similar inhibition of indomethacin ulcers. TA903, given intraduodenally (100, 300 mg/kg), dose-dependently inhibited gastric secretion (volume, acid output and pepsin output) in pylorus-ligated rats, but TKG01 only inhibited pepsin output (100, 300 mg/kg). These results showed that TA903 had a broader spectrum of anti-ulcer effects than TKG01 and the mechanism of TA903 could involve both its cytoprotective activity and its anti-secretory effect.